
July 11, 2016

Dear Parents,

Here's how this year is shaping up:  We ended last year with 105 students. We graduated 5 of

those. This year we're projecting an enrollment between 105 - 110. I believe this is a conservative

estimate.  Please pray with us as we continue to screen and enroll new students.  

The Pastor has informed us everything is on track with the new educational building. The

financing has been secured, contracts signed and building ordered. As already mentioned the building

should be complete sometime around Christmas holidays. Many of our parents have asked how they

could help. Two things come to mind: 1) We would like to move into the classrooms with new student

desks. The ones we are presently looking at would cost about $100 each. If every parent could buy a new

desk for their child, that would be a great help. 2) We would really like to have a  nice flagpole. 

Dates to keep in mind: The book fee is now due.  Paying this fee on time guarantees students will

have books to start school with. After your book fee is paid, registration is confirmed for those

pre-registered. We need to have as many students as possible on the first order. Book Fees are

nonrefundable at this point. There is a parent orientation scheduled for Monday, August 22nd at 7:00

PM.  We’re meeting at the Hwy 87 Campus. Classes begin on Wednesday, August 24th. 

Those interested in the “after-school program” need to contact Mrs. King. This is a separate

registration. Also, be advised this program will be administered at the Hwy 87 Campus.  Mrs. Linda West

is in charge.  Any student in the program attending the Bible Street Campus will be transported after

school to the Hwy 87 building for pickup.  

Please keep in mind, those on the twelve month plan are not invoiced unless late.  The payment

is due on the first of each month and past due on the tenth.  Those not current by July 31st will

automatically be switched to a ten month plan, unless prior arrangements have been made. Please do not

drop cash into the mail slot. 

Last but not least, pray for this school ministry. Church schools like ours are vanishing at an

alarming rate. Please pray for God’s protection over the ministry and staff! Pray for our Pastor, Larry

West. Again we sincerely covet your prayers.

Respectfully,

Mr. King - Ps. 27:1

Book Fee $__________
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